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LAFAYETTE
Sept. 4th, 1883.

John Bird and family and Judt
and family have returned from tl___
ao now we are all at home again and can be 
found in our usual places.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,

Ine t>py Pcr year- in advance-.............
" six months “ .............

Í2.5O
1.50

Local Correspondence.

SHERIDAN.
Sept. 8, 1883.

Harvest of 1883 is nearly finished.
Hay. oats and wheat saved in the very best 

of order.
Wheat is ooming into the warehouses quite 

lively.
Born—to the wife of Charles Whitmer, a 

•on.
Morrison <t Embree expect to start the 

flouring mill in four weeks.
There is about two-thirds of a wheat crop 

in this section.
Rev. John McIntire, minister of the M. E. 

Churoh, has moved into the parsonage.
Ole Hyland, of Astoria, was visiting his 

friendcof Willamina, last week.
.Jaok Frost made his appearance here last 

Tharsday night, but did no damage.
Mr. Gleason has purchased a few oows 

and will start to the Sound in a few days.
Capt. Lifollett accidentally cut the thumb 

of his left hand off with a hand saw.
Mr. Scott, who has heretofore lived near 

Grand Ronde, has rented E. Shortridge’s 
farm.

Rav. J. H. Skidmore made Sheridan a fly
ing visit, last week. He has s?ttlod in .Seat
tle, W. T.

The father and mother of Charles Whit
mer are visiting their son and friends, hero 
in Sheridan.

0. Sohemmel, who lives a-half mile from 
the town of Willamina, has sold his farm 
for two thousand dollars.

Messinger <fc Money, real estate agents, 
have placed a neat and showy bulletin board 
in frout of the postoffice.

Wisdom Millsaps has sold his farm ad
joining the town of Willamina, consisting of 
100 acres, for the sum of $12,500. He sold to 
a Californian, and intends to buy here again.

Rev. W. T. VanSooy moved to Salem, last 
week. He goes there to complete his educa
tion. He made a host of friends while here, 
and every one wishes him success.

Last winter at the time of the high water, 
the railroad track from the gravel bed to the 
warehouse was washed away and a number 
of flat cars were left near the upper end of 
the traok. A number of iuen have been en
gaged for some time iu building track so as 
to get them on the main road again.

Our friend, Tip Graves, had his share of 
bad luck last week. He had a sick horse, a 
calf to die, another one to go blind, and a 
runaway. The pin to the singletree camo 
out and struck tne heels and frightened the 
horses and they ran a short distanoe and the 
Jsngus dropped to the ground and over the 
wagon turned, throwing Mr. Graves to the 
ground, hurtin" him pretty badly ; but he is 
about again. The horses came looso from 
thewagou, ran a Rhort distanoe and strad
dled a log, and one of thorn was snagged so 
badly that he dUd in a few moments. The 
horse was worth $150. Mr. Graves’ wheat 
went 30 bushels to the acre.

John Sedes, who lived in Sheridan for 
nearly two years, and moved to Nestuoca, 
some time, was operated upon about two 
weeks ago by Dr. D. W. Cox, assisted by Dr. 
John Field for strangulated hernie. If the 
doctor had been called and the operation 
had been performed sooner, Mr. Sedes might 
l>otfibly have recovered ; but he died a tew 
dayt ttfler the operation. He was a sober, 
.quist, industrious, good young man, and un
married He had no relatives, bat left a 
Will,

The annual harvest row of this section oc
curred last Thursday evening ot Mr. Frazier’s 
abont tire' miles norths west of Sheridan.— 
They had been threshing tliero that day, and 
after supper Mr. Joe Stewart and a young 
man named McDonald, who formerly lived 
*t North Yamhill, got into a difficulty and 
concluded to settle it by wager of battle ; 
but after two rounds the bystanders inter
fered and parted them, and it was thought 
that the difficulty had ended ; but in a short 
hme it commenced again and Stewart stab- 
ced McDonald in the left breast with the 
blade of a knife about four inches long, 
Which penetrated the left lung. The doctors 
t»Wk the wound not necessarily fatal, but 
v®ry dangerous. McDonald was very bad 
yest«(fijv. There are so many conflicting 
•lories that we do not wish to go into par 
uoulars. and cannot tell who is to blame ; 
cat it is evidfrflt that whisky was at the bot- 
'Cmof the whol»difficulty. No arrest has 
»•«n made, but it does seem that a great 
crime h-^g been commitisd and ought to be 
^¡qoited into by the office»» of the law.— 
this much is due Mr. Stewart, ills neigh
bor» believe him innocent, however, and he 
Proceeds with his harvesting, as usual.

S. Dan.

thd highlands.
Aug. 80 1883.

,.7® are three of the Reports» be-
the times, but will have a chanoe to 
to the Post Office to-day.

Harvesting is nearly over in this section, 
Halen’s being the only crop not yet thresb- 
and they will begin immediately,

in this neighborhood has made a 
iin l ^e best going but little over 2»)
JJbels to the acre and a great deal not 
«■yttig expenses.
.¿k*. G. W. Branson, of Bellevue, preached 

to attentive audiences, last 
«ky, at the Highland school house. The 

E2E • yill end»avor to secure his services •Wtrly.
Hi« >fay Newell, of RhaHdsn. spent a 

t or two with relatives hers, daring har-

15 a hnyor among us who say* 
Tvvy?“-’ to seoure a farm for dairying pur- 
JT • The general opinion is that he might 

3 ■ little of his small change for his to- 
a&nic’ people hare boarded him a

P*a of weeks free of charge.
ahortlv remove tn a farm on 
belonging to Mayer, where 

J“®» have made their fortanes. Sue -

Hia. H. Luton-

W. D. FENTON,
AIT02NEY AT UW AND NOTARY PUBLIC 
LAFAYETTE, .... OREGON.

Special attention paid to Land Law and Ab- 
»tracts of Title.

Money to Loan at all time».
Collections made at usual rate». 99yl.

Mrs. S. Brutsoher has been very poorly, 
but is butter at present.

Mrs. Dr. Jessup is quite feeble at present.
Mrs. Rosa Gunn, residing near Dundee, 

died last Tuesday, (the 28th> of consump
tion. She leaves a large olrcle of relatives 
and friends to mourn her lose.

John Beohard, residing near here, died 
last night of typhoid fever. This leaves his 
partner, Fredrio Sidel in a pretty bad fix, as 
he is a cripple and hardly able to wait on 
himself.

Dr. Jessup has sold part of bis plaoe to 
Jno. Victory. Prioe, $1,000.

Will C. King, Grand Leoturer of the I. O. 
G. T., lectured Saturday night and Sunday 
at Middleton, and organized a lodge with 36 
chatter members; his wife also organized a 
Band of Hope with 34 members. Mr. King 
lectured at this plaos last night; he and his 
wife leave to-day for Forest Grove, where he 
will lecture to-night. Mr. K. is a good 
speaker and one who digs right down to the 
bottom, and don’t believe in simply lopping 
off the limbs, but dig it out, root and branoh.

“Chug Em <t Co.” thinks I ought to give 
the old batohelors a rest. I presume he does, 
as only a few more years will throw him in 
that class, and he don’t see any show of its 
being otherwise.

Our fair comes off in just one month.
We had a good paper lodge last

week, edited by Mieses Inglis and
Louisa Holston.

I Mr. Fouts, of Carlton, had a fit last week, 
i and fell out of the wagon, bruising hitn up 

We understand now, that he 
_______ and it la thought he will have to go 
to the asylum as soon ae his Injuries will sl- 
low him to be moved.

- — -pnnen anj wife returned from 
j.... Saturday. “ W. J.” left to-day 
l for San Francisco.

Ige Hurley pr?t,y badly^ 
A „“***” >s insane and the coast ; ,hs...

Dr. Littlefield has returned from his visit
• San 1’ranoisc.o «nd rennrta □ rrrv-wd i ■‘“Oscow last Oto San Francisco and reports, a good time 

and grand doings by the Sir Knights of the 
oonclave.

I saw the genial phiz of Col. Chris Taylor 
as Lie passed through town Saturday, on his 
way home from the conclave.

W. L. Bradshaw’s house is now completed 
and he is surrounding it with a neat fence. 
“ Boy” has one of the neatest residences iu 
town. Now we want to know who the ten
ant will be. or how soon he, she or both— 
both most likely—will take possession.

Last week, at the suggestion of several 
prominent farmers, a* number of circulars 
were sent to different points in the county, 
calling for signatures and a meeting of all 
those in favor of a county fair and agricul
tural society, to meet at Lafayette on the 
25th duy of Sept, (court week) to organize 
such a scheme. All person receiving such 
circulars were requested to get the names of 
farmers and others that they could, and re
turn them to VV. M. Townsend, on or before
Sept. 16th, so the names might be published 
before the meeting. It is to be hoped that 
the idea of a county fair will meet with a

Tbavelxb.

DAYTON
Sept. 4, 18S3.

Items scarce.
Col. Chris Taylor feturned from San Fran

cisco last Saturday.
Sheriff Collard was in town on business, 

one day lust week.
August Detmering returned from Salem, 

yesterday 1
F. A. Hill left for Victoria last Monday.— 

He goes to that place for the benefit of his 
health, which has been very bad Iot some 
time past.

Rev. T. L. Jones and family, of Lafayette, 
visited friends at this plaoe last week. Mr. 
Jones leaves for Oregon City to-morrow.

Dame Rumor has it that Webfoot will lose 
one of her fair daughters, some time 
month.

Misses Ora Robinson and Minnie 
were in your place visiting friends, 
week.

Miss Young, of your town, has been en
gaged as teacher of the primary department 
of our school, which commences next Mon
day, Sept. 10th.

Mrs. Adam Roesner has been very low 
with heart disease. Dr, Bull, the attending 
physician, reports her some better, to-day.

Rev. J. T. Wolfe, for the past two years 
pastor of the M. E. Church at this plaoe, 
nas been transferred to Shedd’s S tad on. Mr. 
Wolfe, during his long residence among us, 
has won the respect and confidence of the 
entire community, and leave» many warm 
friends, who wish him success in his new 
field of labor. He is succeeded at this plaoe 
by Rev. John Parsons, who arrived here last 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. E. C. Robertson left for her old home 
at Bloomfield, Ill, last Friday- She will be 
gone about two months.

Our young townsmen. Bluford Sigler, 
Chaa. Powell and Ed Niohols, left this 
morning for Salem. They will attend the 
University at that place the coming winter.

The river at this place is lower than it has 
been at any time during the past seven 
years. The steamer “ Orient” while attempt
ing to cross in at the mouth of the Yamhill, 
last Friday, run aground and did not get off 
till Saturday night, when she dropped down 
to Ray’s Landing and left for Portland, Sun
day morning. She will not be able to cross 
in again until we have rain, and consequent
ly we are without a boat. She will not run 
further than Ray’s until the river rises.— 
Thia cuuses a “ growl” among our merchants 
who are compelled to have their freight 
hauled from that place. Llotu,

hearty approval from the farmers, as they, 
more than any othea olass, will contribute 
to its sucoess—if success it is.

Our P. M., Mr. Hubbard, has received hia 
first installment of “ postal notes.” They 
look very nice, and no doubt will prove very 
handy to use as intended.

Lev! Bennett, of White’s Station, was in 
town yesterday.

Lewis Grazer is down from Wasoo county 
on a visit.

Charley Fenton, having helped through 
the harvest, goes baok to Eugene for another 
spell at the college.

Mr. Crozier, living in the Amity hills, was 
here one day last week. He reports the hill 
erops as not turning ont very well—some not 
going more than six bushels per aore and 
none more than 18. The same might be said 
of some of the higher hills near here, and 
other places.

Wheat sown late and being out now, is 
turning out very good, although most of it 
has not had a drop of rain. I hear of one 
field put in after the middle ot May that 
made over 30 bushels to the acre.

We hear something about a outting affray 
near Sheridan, but have no particulars. W. 
L. Pradshaw, deputy Pros. Atty., went up 
yesterday to have an examination. When 
he gets back we will learn more.

Have you seen the doctor's new coach
lamp ? It looks like the head-light of a lo- 
oomotive.

Until within a very few days nobody took 
any stock in the theory of Evolution.— 
Preachers didn’t dare to believe in it; per- 
ishoners would’t believe iu itt mostly all 
others didn’t want to believe in it, and the 
few who thought there might bo some truth 
in the theory didn’t dare express themselves 
for fear of being lifted Out of society on the 
toe of some religious boot. Darwin bad 
written volumes to prove it, and he was 
forthwith set down as a very bad man.— 
Huxley, Agassiz, Tyndale, and a host of 
other scientists, said it was so ; but they 
were not believed and were met on all sides 
by the steep, staggering unanswerable ques
tion “ Do you believe you sprung from a 
monkey ?” and good mothers told bad chil
dren that if they were not good they would 
go to Darwin, Huxley, <uc. But H. W. Beech
er presented himself upon the stage and for 
$1,000 tells us that evolution is a fact and 
the whole thing is changed. Everybody be
comes an evolutionist. Not that Mr. Beeoh- 
er proves it in-any way or brings a single 
fact to bear upon it; he does not even tell 
cs that he has examined into the matter in 
any way or really knows anything at all 
abont it; ho only tells that he believes it. 
True, he took fully two hours to elaborate 
on that little sentenco and SI,000 for doing 
it; but that is all there really was of hie lec
ture. But that was enough, and now you 
oan’t find a man, woman or child but will 
prove to yon that they were born believers 
in evolution. But Mr. Beecher, while trying 
to work himself in with the scientific world, 
was also desirous to hold onto his salary as 
a preacher, so tried hard to weld evolution 
onto «hristianilv. His efforts in that direc
tion reminded one of a mail trying to lift a 
piece of butter on the point of a hot knife, 
and as any one may observe, the oftener you 
trv the fail the less there is of the butter.

Those who were present say that Mr. B. 
was really eloquent, of which I have not the 
slightest doubt, as many a man can talk two 
hours verv eloquently and yet Bay little or 
nothing, and the gentleman, being conscien
tious in the matter, wished to give the audi- 
enoe something for their money, which was 
verv considjexate of Mr. B. And after all it 
is likely tint two hours unmeaning eloquence 
satisfied them belter than the same quantity 
of facte and figures. So ho got their $1,000 
and they got his eloquence. As everybody 
now believes that Mr. Beecher told the truth 
for a $1,000 fee, and that evolution is there
fore a fixed fact, it gives us the privilege of 
advocating and talking about the theory 
without having the question snapped at us 
“ do yon believe you sprung from a mon
key ?’’ for whioh Mr. B. and the $1,000 be 
thanked. ________ Nat.

NORTH rAMHILX..
tfept. 3 1883.

Mr. George Long, of Portland, was up on 
a visit last week.

Mrs. Orville Stewart, from near Moscow, 
and Mrs. David Stewart, of Foyest Grove, 
are in town visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. Bowles has moved fn-m town onto his 
farm in Moores valley.

Mr. Wm. McCarty and Mrs. Eliza Eagan, 
of Amity» wi-re the guests of Mrs. Wm. 
Morgan, one day last week. Mrs. Eagan 
leavw to-day for Alkali, east of the moun- 
tains.

Mr. Frank Hoberg was in town one day 
last week, as jovial as ever He was pleased 
enough with bis Tillsmook trip to take an
other one.

Mr. John Marsh has rented the farm of 
Mills A Howe, lately bought of Monts Stew
art. and will move from town soon.

Mr Jack Kiilen has rented Wm. Perkins’ 
farm.

Mr Thomas Stevenson fell from a scaf
fold .’last week, while working on a house,, 
and sprained his ankle so he won t be able to; 
work for a few days.

W. J. Dean lectured here yesUrday fore- 
i noon and afternoon. I _
| Boxn Sept. 3rd. 1«<3. loth, wife of Rob-
art McCullough, a daughter. -“““k

thia

Call 
last

Tbstoxilxb.

Sept. 3,1883.
Hana Hutohens has recovered from a t»- 

vere attaok of bilious fever.
John Baker is lying very low with typhoid 

fever, and doubts are entertained of his re
covery.

Smoke is getting so thick that one oan 
bite it off, chew It and spit it out.

W. L. Toom and W. R. Ever.t 
Bridgeport Sunday.

Messrs. Gilbert and Brandon, of_____
Ville, Indiana, are visitlDg friends here with 
a view of settling.

O. Hodson and wife, of your oity, visited 
Mrs. P. Hodson and family this week.

Newberg has a real live poetess.
Julius Hodson has gone to Forest Grove 

for a few days. There is a great attraction 
for Jul. over there.'

Several of our citizens talk of going baok 
east ae soon as trains begin to run.

There will be a railroad meeting at this 
plaoe to-night to appoint a oouimitte. to act 
in conjunction with the committee from La
fayette to confer with Henry Villard In re. 
card to ths completion of the Narrow 
Gauge B. It. to Portland.

Cbvo Em & Co.

visited

Lonls-

E. E. GOUCHER, Al. D.
Physician and Surgeon.
Has permanently located in AfcAfinnvilla 

for the practioe of hia profession. All calls— 
day or night—promptly attended to.

Office—One door east of Warren A Magers 
offioe. 9tf,

NO. 1 SALOON.
C. W. HULERY. Pro.

(Successor to M. Feker,)
Third St., • • Mc.Hiuuville, Or.

The best Spirituous and Malt Liquors, Bit
ters, Wines, etc., the markets afford. Jlso, ihe 
best ot cigars, and the justly celebrated San 
Francisco Lager Beer.

O&TBAZi BOOL
(Situated at the Depot,)

McMinnville, • • Oregon,
IL. II, COOK, Prop.

T^Hlà HOTEL 16 FIRST-CLASS in every par- 
A tlcular, being furnished with all modem 
appliances, and setting before its guests only 
the best the market affords.
Sample-room for the especial aooommodatiop 

of Commercial Men.
Remember the place- at the depot.

SOLD ACAIN
“ Len’ me yer knife, pipe an’ tobaccy, an* 

fumble yer pocket fer a match while I load the 
dudeen.'* Which being interpreted, means that 

2 H. WELCH
Has bought Harry Robertson’s stock of Cigars, 
Tobacco, Candy and Notions which he propos
es to sell as low as is consistent with the 
law of live-and-let-live. And having set up a 

BARKER CHAIR
Is prepared to do slashing and grubbing with 
Boca pop and orangeß for sale under the Pho
tograph Gallerv at McMinnx ille.

H. H. WELCH.

For Sale !
Desirable property in the town of Sheridan 

Yamhill County, consisting of a blacksmith 
shop, wagon 6hop, good dwelling house, barn, 
lumber and wood shed.

Enquire of 
CHAS. LAFOLLETT, 

Sheridan, Oregon.47tf.

A. ». HOWARD, M. ».
Physician and, Surgean,
Office in Garrison’s Building.—Particular 

attend >n given to diseases of Women and 
Children. All calle promptly attended to. 
Residence—at Mrs. Talmage’s. 7mfi.

w. M. Ramsey, 
Salem.

G. G. BINGHAM, 
McMinnville.

RAMSEY St BINGHAM
<ltl«r»eyx al Law

Office of Geo. G. Bingham, Notary Public- 
one door West of Furniture Store, .
McMinnville - - Oregon.

»R. W, A. B. MILLS,
flFFICE at F. A. Hill's Drug Store, Dayton, 

Oregon. till'.

J. B. KOHR,
House, Carriage, Sign

and
Ornamental Painter,

McUinuville, • • • Oregon.
Painting done in the neatest style, on the 

shortest notice and at the most reasonable 
Çrices. Shop in the old Beary building on 

hird between A and B Sts.

W. H. BOYD, M. D,
SURGEON & PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE—up stairs oyer Manning’s Tin 
Store, McMinnville, Oregon-

Particular attention paid to diseases of wo
men and Children.

If not in office, san be| found by enquiring 
at either of the drug 6tores.

P. S.—Patients have the right to have their 
Prescriptions filled where they choose.

Sept. 4, 1888.
Rollins <t Hale are selling out at cost to 

make room for new goods.
It is so smoky and foggy this morning that 

one cau hardly see across the 6treet.
Mrs. R. W. Phillips has been very sick, 

but was some better when last heard from.
Miss Aggie Watt and others from the 

Grove were in town visiting relatives and 
friends, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Chaney, In company with her slater, 
Mrs. Coulter, and daughter, Lottie, leave 
this morning for Missouri.

A brother of P. Y. McCarter arrived here 
one day last week, from Canada, on a visit.

Our druggist, R. L. Simpson, will go back 
on the excursion together with a good many 
other old pioneers of this section.

Watermelons seem to be very plentiful 
this year ; Uncle Jimmie Ayer and Mr. Bee
ler have brought in some as fine as were ever 
eaten. •

You can see Unole Robert Lancefield al
most any time passing along the road lead
ing to his farms. You know Mr. L. has a 
bran new thresher, and it is doing some fine 
work.

Mr. Jim Hayden has opened up a black
smith shop on the corner opposite Rollins <fc 
Hale’« store. Mr. Hayden is said to be a 
good workman in that line.

McCarter & Alderman have dissolved part
nership in the agricultural implements and 
blacksmith business, J. W. Aiderman buying 
out McCarter. Mr. McC. is going back to 
Canada in a few weeks.

Mr. Leon Coulter met with rather a serious 
accident one day Inst week. He was trying 
to prv out the concave of a thresher with a 
wrench and in so doing his hand slipped, 
striking n tooth and cutting a gash two Inch
es long in the palm of his hand.

Air. R. J. Lancefield has sold his town 
propertv. where he is living, to Mr. J. Hay
den. Air. L. will move back on his farm af
ter harvest.

Mr, Morris Allen intend» going to San 
Francisce soon on business, and expects to 
visit most of the eastern and western states, 
before his return home.

Business is very lively with the farmers at 
present; you can see teams ooming in town 
to F. A. Cook’s warehouse from an early 
hour in the morning till eight o'clock at 
night, bringing in their grain, and from 18 
to twenty teams can be seen almost all day, 
waiting their turn to unload.

XaiDDLBTON.
Aug. 28,1882.

Plenty of smoke and dust.
Hon. Will. C. King leotured to a fair audi- 

ence at the school house, last Sunday even
ing, and will try and organize a lodge of I. 
O. G. T. next Saturbay evening.

The people of this plaoe and vioinity are 
requested to meet at the school house next 
Wednesday afternoon, to select a oommittee 
of five to aot with the committees of various 
other places, to interview Villard, while at 
Portland, on the railroad business.

Hon. R. H. Tyson and wife are still St the 
coast.

T- T. Vincent has returned to bls old 
home. Thomas, we are happy to meet you.

F. A. Olds has bought an interest in the 
McConnell Machine and is doing a rushing 
business.

Dr. Lyle, of this plaoe, has plenty to do. 
He Is one of the jolliest fellows out.

Who waB that young man of Bridge Port 
who waited on a young lady from this plaoe, 
and got so excited that he forgot to tie up 
the team, although they wore aocustomed to 
run away ? Come, W. L., wake up to biz.

The merchants of this place are doing a 
fair business, considering the times.

The grain in this part of the oountry Is 
turning out much better than was expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks were visiting here 
last Sunday. MrB. Brooks will return to her 
school next Saturday.

The proprietors of tho Canyon oreek Mills 
have got their planer rigged, and are ready 
to sell all kinds of dressed lumber.

The Pool Bros, intend to finish up their 
hall soon, and it will be a grand thing for I 
this plaoe. A good hall is needed in every 
village.

Campmeeting commences at Bridgeport 
next week.

More anon.

LOTS FOR SALE.

LOTS Noe. 1, 2 and 3, in Block No. 19, Row
land’s addition are offered for sale at a bar

gain. Fine ldtation near the depot—just east 
of the residence of L. H. Cook, on the east side 
of railroad track, on Third Street. The three 
lot« will be sold for $400, if applied for soon.

GEORGE WILLIS, Jr.
McMinnville, May 24, ’83—1 Itf.

M’CAIN &ÆURLEY,
JTTOIM’irSJTLJH*,

—und—

NOTARIES PUBLIC,
Lafayette, • • ■ Oregon

Office—Jail Building, up stairs. 33tf.

Rsmbleb.

For Lame Back, Side or Cheat use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cent*. Sold by Rogera 
A Todd.

“HACKMETACK,” a lasting and fragran 
perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents. Sold by Rog
ers A Todd.

CATARRH CURED, health and tweet breath 
secured by Shiloh’a Catarrh Remedy, Pnoe 
50 cent«, Natal Injector free. Bold bv Rogers 
A Todd.

À.S.

Co.

this

this

this

NEWBERG,
Sept. 3,1883.

Ttototaler’s smoke, a 8 Chug Em <t 
calls it, isn’t all gone yet.

Threshing is nearly over with in 
neigh borhwd.

Hall A Smock, of Middleton, are in 
neigborhood with their steam thresher.

There is considerable sickness in 
neighborhood, at present.

James Holston has improved the looks of 
his plaoe by giving his house a coat of paint, 
and by adding a new porch.

W. 8. F. and W. R. E. still make their 
weekly trips to Tualatin. Ye young lads 
should tie your horses a little better, so 
you would have no excuse to stay all night 
and foot it home ths next morning.

Quite a number of visitors from Dayton 
( wers down here yesterday.

Mother Closain, of Portland, spent Satur
day and Sunday at this place.

Miss Maggie Kirklev. of Portland, was 
visiting old friends at this place, last week.

J. E MAGERS,
Att’y at Law & Notary PcblT

Business Promptly Attended to,
OFFICE—One Door Ea6t of Pc6t Office, 
v McMinnville, Oregon. 50yl.

W. A. FENTON,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

SHERIDAN, OREGON.

The finest stock of Boote. Shoes, Rubbers, 
Etc, in Yamhill County

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Boots and Shoes manufactured to order and 

neatly repaired.
All work and goods warranted.
Sign of the Big Boot, Sheridan, Oregon.

31 m3.

GAINES FISHER,
Horses Boarded Special Attention
by the Day, given to

Week or Month. Transient Stock.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Corner Commercial and Trade St,..

SALEM, - - - OREGON.
Aati.tactlon Guaranteed.

BOSS SALOON
Under Odd Fellows9 Hall, 

McMinnville, * Oregon, 
A. ENNIS, Proprietor.

WILL YOU BUFFER with Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalixer is guaran- 
eed to cure you. Sold by Rogers A Todd.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable by 
that terrible cough. Shiloh’s Cure is the rem
edy for vou. Sold by Rogers A Todd.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY—a poe- 
itive cure fnr Catarrh, D'ptheria and Canker 
Mouth. Sold by Rogers A Todd.

BUSINESS A PROFESSIONAL

TVotice This J
VEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS bought. 
T* Money to loan on good real relate securi
ty. Apply to 6. G. BINGHAM,

Campbell’. Building, McMinnville.

McMinnville Brewery
ISIDORE ERTLE,«I>bo.

M’Minnville, * Oregon.
Manufacturer of Lager Beer and Porter. 
AU orders promptly filled. Itf

ST. CHARLES HOTEL, 
F MULTNEH, Prop., 
Corner Third and B streets,

V1CVIIN.N VILLF - • OREGON.
Newhouse! New furniture! unsurpassed in 

the country. Rates—$1 to $2 per day, accord
ing to room. Single meals, 25 cents. Lodg
ing, 25 to 50 cents, according to room. Board 
and Lodging, $4 co $6, per week. Fine Sample 
Rooms and superior accommodations for com
mercial i. on. Supper furnished Balls and 
parties at reasonable rates. Give me a call 
and soe for yourselves.

NEW BILLIARD HALL
IN

JOHNSON’S BRICK,
Lafayette, Oregon.

The Purest Wines and Liquors kept constant
ly ou hand. Cigars of the best brands and oui 
of the bust Billiard Tables in the State, found 

JOHN HULERY, 
Proprietor.

Light Solas Transit. 
w. A u I. ourlay, 

T«»*, a. y.

J, € COOPER

County Surveyor
-▲>!>-

CIVIL ENGINEER,
MoMlnnville. Or.

I have all the field note, 
of the Public Survey, of 
Yamhill county, ana am 
prepared to do First-Claw 
work on ahort notic. and 
reasonable terms.

The Finest Wines, Liquoraand Cicera kept 
constantly on hand. 13-4m3.

Custer Pest Band,
^Icl^linnville, Oregon,

Is now prepared to furnish music for Pic-Nics, 
Calibrations, etc., na short notice and at rea
sonable rates. Addreas

A. V. R. NNYI.ZH, leader, 
McMinnville, Oregon.4tf.

DAYTO.V SALOO.V.
FKAMK eiLTHEB, • Proprietor

The best brands of Liquor«, Wind and Ci
gars ker>t for sale. When you go to Daytor 
call ano see Frank. 19tf.

H. a. LtrrntrtELO,
M. D.

J. F. CALBRKATH,
M. b

Littlefield & Calbreath;
PhyHicinn« and Surgeons, 

Lafayette. Oregon. 
»CBGERY A SPECIALTY.

MILK, MILK! MILK!!
The undersigned wishee to inform the peo

ple of A cMinnville that be is running a Afilk 
Wagon from hie farm to town and furnishing 
the beet of milk at the most reasonable rate».— 
Those wishing to be supplied with the article 
at once can do so by leaving orders at the Post
office, W G. DAVI8.

40tf.

Dr G F. TICKER,

Hss returned to hie old stand-up eta ire in Bi 
monde* building—with a new equipment 
uten«¡la tor hie work, and 1a now prepared 
take

Picture« of all Kind*.
Office—One door esst of Hartman's brick.

Laurina Gas admiaisUrsd for painless as 
tractiog.

From a small »iw tin-type to a large Cabinet 
Please give me a call. 33m6.


